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Contemporary gospel with praise and worship influence 10 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel,

URBAN/R&B: R&B Pop Crossover Details: Christian vocalist Larry Craig offers a stirring new CD that

reflects his passion for Christ and for Praise and Worship. Simply Larry features ten exciting tracks that

sing the message of God's hope and love in Christ - Guide Us is a musical prayer for Gods direction;

Every Single Step sings of God's unchanging faithfulness through our lives, while Living Witness declares

the power of the Gospel and the need for all people to hear it. With world class production and a great

accompanying band, each song on Simply Larry highlights Larry Craig's strong and powerful voice as he

delivers each song with passion and commitment. With a vibrant and eclectic mix of pop, soul and R&B

sounds, Simply Larry from Larry Craig is a CD that is sure to catch the ears of the lovers of contemporary

Praise and Worship Biography Larry Craig was born and raised in Toledo Ohio, moving to Detroit after

two years in the Navy. After raising 3 kids with his wife of 27 years, (Laverne), passed away in 2000 after

a long illness. He joined Mt. Zion church in Clarkston Michigan, under the leadership of Loren and Bonnie

Covarrubias a year later. Now he lives in Clarkston with his second wife Kathy. He is an ordained minister

of the Gospel, singer and psalmist of contemporary Christian music. Larry: "Growing up in Toledo, Ohio in

the 50's and 60's, my biggest musical influence was the church and the Motown sound. I started out at

the tender age of 16 singing in clubs, and joined a gospel quartet at age 18. In the 1980's through the

90's, I sang with the contemporary group Proverbs Ministry. We ministered with Walter Hawkins, BeBe 

CeCe Winans, Tremaine Hawkins, Esther Smith and various other artists. From 1992 to 2000 I was an

ordained Elder at Straight Gate Church and I also sang with the Straight Gate Mass Choir for many years.

After my wife died in 2000 I prayed about it and it was confirmed in me that God was taking me to another

level. My new CD is more than just songs. They are God's words put to music that will minister life to the
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lifeless, hope to the hopeless and strength to those who are weak. And ultimately, Glory to God." **If you

would like to order a CD or want booking information please email us @ larrynmncraig@aol,

kathyicraig@aol.com, or cvcraig34@aol or call 248-625-9956 Facts about Larry's Ministry *	At age 16

started singing at clubs (60's) *	Age 18 joined a gospel quartet group * In 1982 he was an ordained

minister at Christian Community Church. *	Late 82 joined Proverbs Ministry (Contemporary Gospel

Singing Group), sang with various artist like CeCe and BeBe Winans, Tremaine Hawkins, Ester Smith

while with this group. *	In the late 80's he went to Marygrove College and Wayne County Community

College to study music in Detroit, MI. * In 92 was ordained as an Elder in Straight Gate Church, also sang

with Straight Gate Mass Choir for many years. *	In 95 won 2nd place in a songwriting contest for "praise

ye the Lord" (on "Simply Larry"). *	2004 his first album debut "Simply Larry" .
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